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Carlease made clear

Order form passenger cars
Full Operational Lease

Quote number
4366796

Order number
73201

Client number

Date

45996

Hengelo, 10 September 2015

The undersigned:
A. DirectLease B.V., having its registered office at Demmersweg 110, P.O. Box 159, 7570 AD,
Oldenzaal. (DirectLease B.V., having its registered office in Oldenzaal is a company of International Car Lease
Holding).

B.

E. Xample B.V., having its registered office at Example Street 69, 0000VB, Example, Chamber
of Commerce No.: 25101989, hereafter referred to as: "the lessee".
Contact: E. Xample Hereafter referred to as: "the client".

Declare to have agreed to the following:
1. Order
The lessee wishes to lease the object specified in the next article and requests DirectLease B.V. to order this object. By
signing this order form, the Lessee agrees to enter into a lease agreement with DirectLease B.V. with regard to the
following object.
2. Specification vehicle
Brand:
Model:
Type:
Fuel:
Weight:
Catalogue price:
Tax value:
CO2 emission:
Taxable benefit rate:
Colour:
Options:

Dealer discount:
Winter tires arrangement:
Fuel card:
Desired delivery date:
Driver

Abarth
500
1.4 T-Jet Elaborabile 140 MTA (3 doors)
Petrol
1,045 kg
€ 24,210 (incl. VAT)
€ 26,155 (subject to reservations)
134 g/km (*)
25% (*)
Azzurro Leggenda Special Pastel laquer
> Exterior colour 952 Azzurro Leggenda, special pastel
lacquer
> Leather sports seats
> Black leather
Client chooses the Dealer
None
International card
As soon as possible
E. Xample

3. Lease duration
3.1 This lease is entered into for a period of 60 months, on the basis of 10,000 kilometers per year. The lease cannot be terminated
during this period. The contract is terminated if the agreed lease period has lapsed and/or the total agreed mileage has been
reached.
3.2 The commencement date for the lease is the date of the actual delivery of the object, and is confirmed by the legal signing of the
receipt. Should the lessee not use the object (he/she has ordered) as per the delivery date, the obligations of the lessee in
respect of this lease contract remain applicable in full.

(*) The CO2 emission and the taxable benefit rate are subject to change. Both are based on the information available at the m oment
the quote is issued. The final taxable benefit rate will first be notified after registration of the license plate number and processing of
the procurement invoice.
(**) DirectLease B.V. retains the right to choose another supplier if no agreement can be reached on the supply conditions and the
terms and conditions of the indicated preferred supplier.

4.

4.1

Lease price
The agreed monthly lease price amounts to € 495.00 and is payable in advance. The fuel advance payment amounts € 78.00 per
month, payable in advance. The payment for more or less kilometers driven amounts to 8.8/8.8 eurocent/km.

4.2 The following service elements are included in the lease price:
>
Repair/maintenance;
>
Tyre replacement;
>
Civil liability insurance premium (maximum insured sum € 2.25 million per event, own risk € 0 per event),
and the hull insurance premium (own risk € 500
per event, € 70 for window replacement and € 0 for window repair), with due observance of that stated in
article 5.2.1. of the Framework agreement;
>
Passenger insurance (number of persons 5, for a MPV 7);
>
Road tax (1,045 kg own weight), with due observance with that stated in article 5.2.b. of the Framework
agreement;
>
Replacement transport: none;
>
Fuel, (based on petrol consumption of 6.5 litres/100 km);
>
Vehicle assistance at home and abroad;
4.3 Where and insofar applicable the lease price will also be based on the expected subsidy amounts which are made available by or
on behalf of the government to DirectLease B.V. with regard to the vehicle in question.
5.

Special provisions
5.1 The payment of the lease car is done by direct debit.
6.

Applicability framework agreement
The Lease contract to be concluded is subject to the provisions of the Framework agreement Full Operational Lease concluded
between the parties under client number 45996 F.O.L. on [date not entered]. The provisions of this Framework agreement form
an integral part of the Lease contract to be concluded.
The proposed prices are in euro, exclusive of VAT (unless otherwise is stated), subject to costs and/or price changes and subject
to the agreement by the directors of DirectLease B.V. and S.E. & O.

Drawn up and signed on 10 September 2015 in "Example"
DirectLease
B.V.

E. Xample B.V.
Name

M.G.M. Rekers
CFO
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E. Xample
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